
Devghat.
(Sulpaneshwar wild life century)

FOR ONE NIGHT TWO DAYS.
08/10/2011 TO 09/10/2011

TREK SCHEDULE.

Day-1
08-10-2011
Saturday

Reporting at Rajpipla Shitalamata Temple
for Breakfast.

7.30 am.

Proceed for Devghat 8.00 am.
Will reach entry gate of Devghat camp
site – start trekking 5 km. 2 hr. simple trek
not compulsory.

9.30 am.

Lunch at camp site. 1.30 noon.
Will explore the camp site, take rest and
bath in rever.

02.00 pm.

Dinner 07.30 pm.
Camp fire. 08.30 pm.
Rest 10.30 pm.

To 6.00 am.
Day-2
09-10-2011
Sunday.

Good morning bell 6.00 am.

Bird watching 6 to 7 am.
Get Fresh and Break-fast 7.30 am.
Small Trek -3 km. Not compulsory. 8.00 am. To

9.30  am.
Lunch at camp site. 1.30 noon.
Will Start return journey from camp site. 3.30 pm.
We may visit Panjari ghat on the way. 4.00 pm
Will reach Vadodara 7.30 pm.

Fees Rs.500=00 Direct reporting at camp-
Devghat.



General rules.

1. Fees mentioned above are direct reporting on the place of trek.
2.  Add Rs.500=00 - per head for transportation in small

vehicle like Tata sumo, Tavera etc.
3.  Registration of trek will be done on first come first serve basis.

     4. The cost above covers, cost of food, guidance, entry fees and
          night accommodation etc. Camera fees not included.

5. Tented accommodation and simple vegetarian food will be provided during
this programme.

     6.   No. refund/compensation will be given if participant leave the
   programme in between for any reason.

     7. YHAI vadodara reserves the right to amend/alter any terms and
           condition of the programme.
     8. If Participant does not report in time at the reporting place for
           any reason, No. refund/compensation will be given.
     9. Due care is taken for the safety of the participants but YHAI

   organizer will not be responsible for any mishap/accident/
    injury/illness etc. Ultimate responsibility lies on the participants
    only.

    10.  Detailed programme will be given on registration.

Prohibition.

Smoking, use of alcohol and narcotics of any description are strictly prohibited
during the course of the programme. Violators will not be allowed further
participation and are liable for dismissal immediately.

YHAI VADODARA TEAM.

"Remember Trekking is not a Picnic."

Trekking is a Royal Fashion to enjoy difficulties. This is not a tour or picnic in any
manner.

Note: This is an eco-friendly trek. So, any activity against nature is prohibited. Do not litter plastic
waste any where. If you find any wrapper, plastic bag or any thing hazardous to environment, bring
it to base camp. We as the Organizer are taking due precaution for the safety of participants but the
ultimate responsibility lies on you.



For Registration Pl. contact following persons.

1. CHETAN JOSHI-
16-B JIVRAJ PARK SOCIETY, DIWALIPURA-VADODARA.-15
VISIT OUR Web-BLOG TO KNOW OUR PROGRAMMES :
yhaivadodara.blogspot.com--For Local programmes and information.
yhaigujarat.org --For State programmes and information.
yhaindia.org -- for National Programmes and information

CONTACT NO.
M-09227100486 Pl. call between 7.00 am to 10.00 pm.

 9427542636 Pl. call between office time i.e.11.00 am to 5.00 pm
OFFICE ADDRESS
C/O L.I.C. OF INDIA, SURAJ PLAZA BLD-2, 2 ND FLOOR, SAYAJIGUNJ,
VADODARA-5
chetan.joshi@licindia.com----chetan1908@yahoo.co.in-----chetanjoshi1908@gmail.com

2. Sri. Maulesh Joshi,
403, Sri Ram Way Plaza,
Dandia Bazar.
M-9327408732 Pl. call between Office time i.e.11 to 5.
e-mail to- maulesh.joshi@licindia.com

3.Smt. Sugandha Pradhan.
B-33, Mahalaxmi Park,
Waghodia Road,
Vadodara
e-mail to- sugandha.pradhan@licindia.com

4.Sri. Rakesh Patel.
238/34 KADAMNAGAR,
BEHIND MEHSANANAGAR,
NIZAMPURA.
Vadodara.
M-9824089432 and 9409030417 Call any time. between 7 am to 10 pm.

E-mail to- rumira211162@yahoo.com




